# Overview of authorisation criteria for large-scale events

In accordance with Federal Council decree of 26.05.2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Pilot events</th>
<th>From 1 July 2021</th>
<th>From 20 August 2021</th>
<th>Trade and public fairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Entrance checks (exceptions possible for outdoor events) | • Proof of test, vaccination or recovery (no COVID certificate)  
• ID check                                    | • COVID certificate only, when available  
• ID check                                      | • COVID certificate only, when available  
• ID check                                      | • COVID certificate only, when available  
• ID check                                      | Without COVID certificate                      |
| Requirements in indoor areas                 | Max. number of people: **300–600**  
• Compulsory seating in spectator area at 2/3 capacity | Max. number of persons: **1,000–3,000**  
Compulsory seating in spectator area at 2/3 capacity | Max. number of persons: **10,000**  
• No capacity restrictions, no seating requirement | Access restricted so that min. **4m²** is available for each person | Access restricted so that min. **10m²** is available for each person |
| Requirements in outdoor areas                | Max. number of people: **300–1,000**  
• Seating requirement in spectator area at 2/3 capacity  
• Standing area: 1/2 of capacity in spectator area | Max. number of persons: **1,000–5,000**  
• Standing/moving: max. 3,000 persons at 1/2 capacity  
• Seating: max. 5,000 persons with seating requirement and 2/3 capacity | Events with no seating: **10,000**  
Events with seating only: no limit on audience/spectator numbers |                                                  |                                                  |
| Precautionary measures                       | Yes, incl. mask requirement (except when seated outdoors) and distancing where possible | Yes incl. mask requirement (except when seated outdoors) and distancing where possible | Yes incl. mask requirement (except when seated outdoors) and distancing where possible | Yes, incl. mask requirement and distancing (open for September) | Yes, incl. mask requirement and distancing (open for September) |
| Contact tracing                               | No                                                | No                                     | No                                   | No                                             | No                                             |
| Food/drink                                   | Yes, in seating area of catering establishments and at own seat | Yes, in seating area of catering establishments and at own seat | Yes, in accordance with regulations in September | In accordance with regulations for catering establishments | In accordance with regulations for catering establishments |